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Richard is a talented artist who writes and performs folk, blues and rock music. 11 MP3 Songs BLUES:

Blues-Rock, FOLK: Modern Folk Details: Played with seminal surf group Honk, Funky Kings. Toured and

recorded with Chicago, Beach Boys, Santana, Linda Rondstadt, Bonnie Raitt, Dave Mason, Michael

McDonald, Kenny Loggins, Shawn Colvin,Freddie Hubbard, Donovan, Steve Cropper, Barry Beckett,

Geoff Muldaur, Maria Muldaur, Amos Garrett, John Sebastian, Hall and Oates, The Replacements,Tony

Levin, Anton Fig , Glenn Frey, J.D. Souther, Jackson Browne, David Lindley, Dave Alvin, Ziggy Marley,

Donavon Frankenreiter and many, many more... richard has recorded 8 solo records available at richard

stekol.com, the first of which was named" among top three albums" of 1991, while "america walking by"

from that album was named" song of the decade" by the los angeles times, recorded 4 and 1/2 records

with honk,( a remaster with additional tracks), two (1 released, the other on the way) with the funky kings,

and produced records for poul pedersen of the missles, mark turnbull, storyville, and three for craig

buhler. many artists have covered richard's tunes including mike finnigan, ricky nelson, kenny

loggins,mike nesmith, kim carnes, ian matthews, benny golsen, amy holland, pat brayer, beth fitchet

wood, mihana irmgaard, and many others. He has scored with honk the greg macgillivray film, five

summer stories, and has contributed songs to the film caddyshack . richard has played and sung on

records including david baerwald, katy moffatt, pal shazar, jules shear, jack tempchin, and worked with

executives and producers such as Clive Davis, Don Ellis, Goddard Lieberson, Russ Regan, Val Garay,

Paul Rotheschild, Bill Drescher,Henry Lewy,Steve Hague, Steve Desper, Nico and the Robbs at

Cherokee. In 2007, richard has written 14 songs for, played and sang on christina carabini's new record,

co-wrote the title song to greg macgillivray's imax film about new orleans, and is recording his own disc in

highland park at nate wood's with nate's excellent experimental band kneebody in between bouts with his

30 students while keeping one eye on his two amazing girls maggie and kellie and his grandson mason.
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